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"A FRIENDLY TAVERN"

STARTERS

Dipping sauces: Ranch/Honey Mustard//BBQ/Bourbon/Blue Cheese/Marinara/Garlic Parmesan/Beer Cheese
PRETZEL & CHEESE

DEEP FRIED SHROOMS

Soft pretzel served with a side of cheese
$4.95

BEER BATTERED ONION RINGS
8 beer battered King Rings
$7.95

TEXAS TOOTHPICKS
A mix of thinly sliced jalapeno's and
onions, battered and deep fried
$6.25

MOZZARELLA STICKS

GARLIC KNOTS
Our house dough stuffed with Mozzarella
cheese, deep fried then smothered in
garlic butter & parmesan cheese
$7.95

DAD'S FRIES OR TOTS
Wedged fries, perfect for dipping or tater
tots
$4.25

Fresh Mozzarella coated in house made
beer batter
$8.00

BROCCOLI CHEESE BITES

Broccoli, bacon, and cheddar cheese
breaded and deep fried
$7.50

DAD'S LOADED FRIES OR TOTS
Our house fries or tots topped with
Ranch, bacon, and Colby-jack cheese
$8.50

BEER CHEESE & CRACKERS
Include crackers and 4oz cup of cheese
$4.50

Whole mushrooms breaded and deep
fried
$6.75

SPICY CHEESE BALLS
Zesty pepper-jack cheese cubes
breaded and deep fried
$8.00

MOJO'S
Thick wedges of potato, lightly breaded
and deep fried
$6.75

GARLIC BREAD
Add mozzarella cheese and a side of
marinara for an add'l $1.95
$4.50

BREADED CAULIFLOWER
Cauliflower florets, beer battered & deep
fried
$6.75

BASKETS
All baskets served with fries, tots, or mojo's and garlic toast
WING SAUCES:

BUFFALO - FRANKS RED HOT - BOURBON - GARLIC PARMESAN - BBQ - SWEET HEAT

WINGS
Your choice of house breaded
bone-in or deep fried bone-out
tossed in your choice of sauce

6 wings- $10.95
8 wings- $11.95
10 wings- $14.95

DAD'S BIG FISH

Three pieces of Alaskan Pollock coated
in our house-made breading. Served with
tartar

CHICKEN BREAST STRIPS
White meat chicken breasts lightly
coated in our house-made breading

$10.95

$10.50

SOUP OR SALAD
CHILI
CUP - $4.50
BOWL - $6.50

SOUP OF THE DAY
CUP - $4.50
BOWL - $6.50

HOUSE SALAD

CHICKEN OR HAM CHEF
Lettuce, tomato, onion, green
pepper, egg, and shredded
cheese

$10.50

Iceberg lettuce, tomato, onion, green
pepper, egg, shredded Colby-jack
$7.50

SMALL SIDE SALAD

tomato, onion, green pepper, and
shredded Colby-jack

$4.50

DAD'S PIZZA
Toppings: bacon/ground beef/sausage/ham/chicken/steak/pepperoni/mushroom/green
pepper/onion/banana pepper/tomato/pineapple/jalapeno/black olives
PIZZA BREAD

CALZONE
Our house dough stuffed with Mozzarella
cheese, zesty marinara, and your choice
of 2 toppings

PERSONAL PIZZA

French bread topped with marinara,
melted mozzarella, and 2 toppings
$10.50

Perfectly built for one! Our fresh-baked
homemade dough with your 2 topping
choices
$10.00

$10.50

ULTIMATE SUPREME

pepperoni/sausage/onion/green
pepper/mushroom/banana
peppers/black olives

BUILD YOUR OWN PIZZA
14" cheese pizza with your
choice of 2 toppings
$18.00

DAD'S BIG-N-MEATY
sausage/pepperoni/ground beef/deliham/bacon
$19.95

19.95

SANDWICHES
All sandwiches come with chips & a pickle spear
ULTIMATE CHICKEN

Boneless chicken breast (grilled or
breaded) topped with shaved ham,
bacon, and swiss cheese. Served deluxe.
Can be ordered as a wrap
$11.95

PHILLY

FRENCH DIP

Shredded steak with grilled onion and
green peppers, smothered in swiss
cheese. Served on French bread topped
with mayo

Our grilled shredded steak served on
French Bread with a side of Au Jus
$10.95

$10.95

HAM & CHEESE

BLT

Bacon, lettuce, tomato, and mayo on
Texas toast
$9.50

Shaved deli-ham and melted Swiss,
served on French bread with mayo,
lettuce, and tomato
9.25

BURGERS

All burgers are hand pattied and fresh, never frozen
Served with chips & a pickle spear

BUILD-A-BURGER
Our classic hand pattied burger built your
way
$7.25

BOURBON BURGER
Sweet bourbon glazed burger topped
with our Texas toothpicks, grilled
jalapeno, and pepper-jack cheese
$10.95

DAD'S BURGER
Juicy, house-seasoned, burger with two
king sized onion rings, BBQ sauce, bacon,
and melted American Cheese
$11.95

OLIVE BURGER

MUSHROOM-N-ONION

Our grilled mushrooms and onions top
this burger, smothered in melted Swiss
$10.95

BEER CHEESE BURGER

Swiss cheese atop our hand-pattied
burger with mayo and green olives

Our hand pattied burger topped with
Texas toothpicks, bacon, mayo, and
creamy beer cheese sauce

$10.95

$10.95

**Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase
your risk of food borne illness

